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Most Of All 
39 count, 4 wall, beginner/intermediate level 
Choreographer: William Sevone (Aug 2004) 

Choreographed to: It’s Your Love That I Need by Erin 
Roche, Paper Wings album (66 bpm)... any slow to 

medium tempo waltz ideal for alternate music 
 
Choreographers note:-  The first thing that will strike you is the 'count'.. don’t worry ('be happy') it fits  
quite well. Keeping the dance simplistic will allow you to listen to the words of the song and, hopefully,  
allow you to convey the emotion of the words into the dance. 
Ideally suited for the Advanced Beginner (and above) within the new levels. 
Always remember - 'The beat may reach your feet - but the rhythm should electrify your soul'. 
Dance starts on the vocals 'Remember' as in 'Remember the time..'. after the Acapella opening.  
Feet together and weight on the left foot. 
 
Large Step Fwd. Hold. Drop. 1/2 Right Step Fwd. Hold. Drop. 1/2 Left Step Fwd. Cross Step 
(12:00) 
1 - 3  Large step forward onto right foot. Hold for two counts (left heel raised) 
4 - 6  Drop left heel to floor. Turn 1/2 right & step forward onto right foot. Hold (left heel  
  raised). 
7 - 9  Drop left heel to floor. Turn 1/2 left & step forward onto right foot. Cross step left foot 
  over right. 
 
2x Side-Together-Cross. Side Step Rolling Full Turn Right (12:00) 
10 - 12  Step right foot to right side. Step left foot next to right. Cross step right foot over left. 
13 - 15  Step left foot to left side. Step right foot next to left. Cross step left foot over right. 
16 - 18  Step right foot to right side. Turn 1/2 left & step left foot to left side. 
  Turn 1/2 left & step right foot to right side. 
 
Rock Behind. Rock. Side Step. Weave with Cross Rock. Rock. Side Rock. Rock (12:00)  
19 - 21  Cross rock left foot behind right. Rock onto right foot. Step left foot to left side. 
22 - 24  Cross step right foot behind right. Step left foot to left side. Cross rock right foot over 
  left. 
25 - 27  Rock onto left foot. Rock right foot to right side. Rock onto left foot. 
 
Rock Behind. Rock. Side Step. Weave with Cross Rock. Rock. Side Rock. Rock (12:00)  
28 - 30  Cross rock left foot behind right. Rock onto left foot. step right foot to right side. 
31 - 33  Cross step left foot behind right. Step right foot to right side. Cross rock left foot over 
  right. 
34 - 36  Rock onto right foot. Rock left foot to left side. Step onto right foot. 
 
1/4 Left Rock Backward. Step. Step Forward (9:00) 
37 - 39  Turn 1/4 left & rock backward onto left floor. Step onto right foot. Walk forward onto 
  left foot. 
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